Gynecology & Great expectations

The Norwegian Gynecologic Society as the national organization supporting this EBCOG event will contribute with expert input for the program, ensuring the whole OB/GYN-spectrum is covered.

From IVF/endocrinology, fetal medicine & obstetrics, gynecologic surgery and cancer treatment.

We welcome you all to Bergen during 14–16th of May 2020!

Norwegian Society of Gynecology and Obstetrics

Information and registration: www.ebcog2020.org

27th European Congress of the European Board & College of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
Excellence & Education

Meet the experts! Invited keynote speakers as well as selected oral presentations and poster presentations of high quality will give you a broad perspective of gynecologic and obstetric clinical practice, research results and perspectives of future treatment possibilities.

EBCOG fellowship exam: Part 1, is computer based and will be hosted in association with the congress. Attending skill sessions during the congress will aid in the preparation for the part 2 OSCE-exam to be hosted at a later occasion.

Bergen & Brilliant

Building on solid obstetric traditions from Jørgen Løvseth (The Løvseth manoeuvre during breech delivery), the local committee from Haukeland University Hospital and specialist practises in Bergen will ensure to contribute with local skill stations as well as a brilliant social program.

Bergen, a city on the World Heritage List, a compact center with an old Hanseatic harbour encircled by 7 mountains ensures "everything" is within walking distance: The congress venue (Grieghallen), hotels, restaurants, museums, the Aquarium and the Funicular taking you up to Mount Floyen.

Bergen is a perfect starting point for visiting the Norwegian fjords and highlands. And stay on to the 17th of May; the Norwegian National Day is celebrated in Bergen with a carnival-like parade of "Buekarps" (bois brigades), national costumes, brass bands and children with flags and balloons.

Congress & Clinical

The congress aim for clinical useful skill and knowledge sharing, thus in addition to lectures there will be video presentations of surgical techniques and "meet-the-experts" where relevant topics may be discussed with top colleagues across Europe.

Obstetric & Overview

Norway has strong obstetric traditions regarding breech as well as forceps delivery, the Norwegian obstetrician Christian Kielland developed Kielland’s rotational forceps.

Practical skill stations will be ensured with possibility of training obstetric as well as gynecologic skills (colposcopy and surgical/laparoscopic techniques). The congress will ensure to cover the whole spectrum of obstetrics and gynecology from a pan-European perspective.